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Anniversary!«Electric” MAJORITY - SPRI IC & 
HARRIS’S SUMMER I

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
In store and due to morrow from Bos- 
tou : Fine Blood Oranges, Valencia 
Oranges, Messina Lemons, lied and 
Yellow Bananas, Pine Apples, Fard 
and Tunis Dates (very choice), Cocoa- 
nuts (large and fresh), Peanuts (15c 
per lb.), Evaporated Apples, Prunes,

AISTID

Bessemer !”u
m

OF THE LADIES GO TOare two new lines of

flen’s American Calf Shoes.
, gti/lc, Fine Stock, Well Finished, Will Wear 

“ff Like Iron.

Look at our ‘‘Ooze Calf Shoes” for $3.00.

SO,

Confectionery and Syrups !
Mixtures, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30o, and 40c. 

Ganoug’s and M., Son & Co’s. 
Fine Chocolate Creams, 30o 

per lb. Tutti Frutti, 
Sappota, Licorice 

and Spruce Gum, Brown 
Pure Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice. 
New Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes, 

Tobaccos and Smokers’ Sundries.

Burpee Witter !& Webb’stannage of calf and is very stylish and durable. ------FOR THEIR-------rThis ie
Cut

C. H. Borden’s, Wolfville.
Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Satteens, Cambrics, 

Flannelettes,
Seersuckers,

F LAIN ATVÏ> eANCY Ï

Canned Goods I
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Baked Beans, 
Salmon, Lobster, Beef, Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Sardines, Peaches, Cherries, etc. 
English Mixed Pickles, 20c per bottle. 
Sauces Cocoa, Pore Spices, Flavoring

Local and Provincial.The Acadian
“Stray Leaves from ‘Book of Won

ders,’ ” for sale at this office. Would call attention to his Spring and Summet 
slock. Black Dress Goods in Cashmere, Henrietta 
Cloth and Grenadine. Rohe diesies in newest de
signs. Cambrics and Sateens.

TjVII.I.K, N. MAF 3°, lg9°.

| Local and Provincial.
tried the new drink—Birch

Provincial Grants will be paid in Kent- 
ville, on Saturday, May 31st inst, from 
9 to 12 a. m. Colin W. Robcoe,

Inep. of Schools.

Painlebb Extraction.—Wm. A. Pay- 
zant, dentist, has lately purchased the 
right to use the weli-known|Dr Ester- 
brook method for the Painless Extraction 
of Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 
without Pain or no charge.

Launch.—The new ship Kings County, 
now being built at Kinsport, by C It- 
Burgess, Esq, is to be launched on 
Wednesday of next week. She is the 
largest ship ever built in Nova Scotia 
and there will doubtless be a large num
ber present to see the launch.

Extracts.

China, Glass & E. Ware !Have yu 
Lt-at Hand’s?

In store and to arrive : Fine Assort
ment American and Canadian Glass
ware. New Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, 
Chamber Sets (from $1.00 per set up).

Frank A. Robins’ combinedCircus.
id isle perform in Kcntville on June Colored 

dress goods 
in new 
shades, 

with
trimmings 
to match. , 

flannelells. :

i Black Lace 
i Flouncing,
\ Hamhurgs, 

Manda lag 
Mvslins,

: Hoiiery, 
Gloves.

Court—Supreme Court 
at Kcntville on Tuesday next, SPECIALTIES!Supreme \aHosiery, Cloves, Hamburgs and 

Flouncings !
if.

lil] open
Ljtffealberbc presiding.

JCUIIMI.—We understand tliat Mr 
L„ Harvey, of Grand 1‘re, intends 

Lw,. a fine i:i w In.use this summer- 
L, ,”rk is t" be supi rintended by 
,.p tv. Wui dwurth, of this plsce, who 
L,ls plenty of work just now.

Sugar Cured Haunt, Choice Table 
Butter, Graham Bread, Plain and 

Fancy Biscuits.

vy
!

A NEW DEPARTMENT. Wanted,12 Cents for Eggs.

Ladies’ While Embroidered Underwear in Setts and 
Single Pieces. Aprons and Pinafores.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, May 30, 181)0.Shad, Baddies, Brown Bread, choice 

It. Prat.pc**’ Vitt.A

CacicB BuTTi.it.—We itavc always on 
toll Cln.il Butter, made by the best 
el«. in King- Co. We can supply 

with any quantity citber 
fiiMi, Bulls nt Tubs for 20 cents per 
Mill. Cai.hwk.ll. Caambkkk&Co

Table Butter,

CURTAINS : ntiLLip^Y iIn Thf.ir Native Element.—Mr 
Watson Bishop on Monday deposited 
about 55,000 young fish in the Gasper- 
eau lakes. They were carried from 
Kcntville in barrels, and taken in a boot 
to the middle of the lake, where they 
were introduced to their future home. 
In a few years lhc-e salmon trout will 
doubtless be the principal denizens of 
these lakes.— Weaem Chronicle.

50 Casks Green head Lime just received 
S. R. Sleep’s.

The Returns.

For the benefit of those who wish to 
know the exact number of votes polled 
in the different wards of this county, 
we publish the correct returns, ns made 
known at Declaration

IN WHITE & CREAM.
ART MUSLINS, CREIONS.

w toitulueis

Carpets, Mats, Floor Oil-cloths.
I _a_ PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.

WANTED -.-Wool, etc., at highest prices.

Glasgow House,

Latest Styles in Bats, Bonnets, Flowers, Laces 
and Ribbons. Ciders promptly executed.If.

. 1 8Codfish.—Messi» D. R. Munro, K P. 
lockvrell and 0. D. Harris had a suc- 
ttoful day’s fishing on the Basin on 
Jonday and succeeded in taking a 
kg* number of good fish. This is the 
ht ee have hcaid of being taken from

Window Blinda of all kinds, styles 
ti prices at the Wolfville Book Store

Too Many Bima-Mr Ilenry Birbidge,
< Canard, informs us that one of his 
F this spring hatched a gosling that 
In three perfectly formed bills. The 
yattilc bird could not stand the shock 
c/xtelir.g so many bills and died in a
Iflfdnys. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ v

Qcf.fn’b Birthday.—The people of 
fclfville celebrated the Queen’s Birth- 
in on Monday. The stores were closed 

Sad the town presented a quiet appvar- 
bm, A great many spent the day in 
Wudk and others enjoyed themselves 

j in other ways. ___ __

Splendid Stock Mixed Paints at S. R. 
Site]»*-. Handy Colors, all Shades.

Good Idea.—Cornwallis Valley Rail
way (V.., arc setting out rows of apple 
bos throughout the whole length of the 
read. Travellers on this road will, in 

I the not very distant future, probably 
timirc tlik special feature for the beauti
fying of railroads.

fcs READY MADE CLOTHING !m
1 Sheffield Mills
2 Canning...........
3 Kingsport......................2t
4 Scotts Bay..................... 15
5 Canard.............
6 Port Williams
7 Centreville....
8 Upper Like Village.52
9 Brooklyn St................. 01

10 Woodville..
11 Somerset....
12 Kcntville....
13 Canaan...................«....70
14 Gaspcreau.......... .
15 Grand Pre...............
16 Wolfville.................
17 Avonport...............
18 Locklmrtville........
19 Millville...................
20 Greenwood...................47
21 Kingston..
22 Dalhousie.
23 Dempsey
24 Nurtii Ki
25 Cambridge
26 Berwick..........................79
27 Canada Creek...............32
28 Harborvi.le

774<>
36 74

57 'Children’s, Boys’s and Men’s,-all sizes. A large 
stock of Nova Scotia from best mills exchan- 

(jed for wool.

53
Old Postage Stamps.—By a reference 

to our advertising columns will be found 
an advertisement for old issues of post
age stamps. The advertiser, who is 
making a collection of the same, is pay
ing big cash prices for the pence issues 
used before Confederation. A young 
lady in Halifax netted over $50 in one 
afternoon by over-hauling some offices 
in a large warehouse. Old trunks and 
garrets will now be besieged by the 
young folks. From $5 to $10 is offered 
for an old used shilling stamp of N. B. 
or N. 8., besides big prices for all pence 
issues. It will be well for those who 
have letters written before 1869 to look 
them up and forward the envelopes 
with stamp on to G. Hooper, £59 KlnK 
St, Ottawa, Canada, who is reliable and 
pays prompt cash. tf.

7'
4759 6494 O. D. Harris.

igrStorc will be closed on Monday, May 2(’>th. 

Wolfvillo, May 23d, 1890.

64
68

36 39 Wolfville, May 16th, 1*90.II•77
124

89
61

....81
76
46 WHITE BROMZE ftflONUiMIENT Go59
ll SEE !

SPUING STOCK !

•32
NTo T1I4KHAN, ONTARIO,

Nlanutnoturors ol Morn monta, rtmul Nlarkors, Statuary, Church 
Tablets, Va^oc, Crave Trimmings, at .., -ito.

The above avo guarani» :d not to become, moss-grown, diettoloroil with n^o| 
and not to crack with l>t. Ml inscriptions being in raised letters, will 
remain legible. There is but one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in any form can not ru-t. Are endorsed by scientists. .

Sales in Canada last season wove over 50 per cento! previous years. In th 
United States there are six largo establishments 1er (be mauulacturcot tho 
above in which over 20 huge soldiers monuments were made in 188J, rang 
“„K in price from «1,000 to *0,000, besides a largo number of family mon
uments and other cemetery work. Brices depend on size and style.

For prices and terms apply to the Agent lor Kings and Annapolis Cos..

Represented in Chailotto Co , N. B. ; also in King’s and Annapolis Co»., N. S„ by

Jaillir V. l ook,
Care ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfvillo, N. S.

SuperphosphatE.

It, will pay tu buy tho bout Super 
phoHphatc. The “CERES 1 ha« been 
tested a number of years and now stands 

at the lu ud of the list.
One hundred barrels of this favorite 

brand in store and ior«salc by

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, May 2d, 1890.

7544
......................21
Corner........ 85 &ngaton..........77

7844“Champion” Creamers, the best in the 
world only 11.50 at, 8. R. Sleep’s.

:'UA42
-----------OF-18

39'A
Sudden Death.—The people of Wolf- 

vile were shocked on Saturday morning 
last to leant of the sudden death of Mr 
W. II. O Haliburton, which occurred dur. 
ing the previous night. Mr Haliburton 
had been in his usual health, and the 
day before had appeared particularly 
active. He retired as usual and some 
time during the night his daughter, who 
occupied an adjourning room, hearing 

usual'sounds, entered his room and 
found him just breathing his last, 
deceased was in his 82d year, and had 
long occupied a high place in the hearts 
of our people as a kindly neighbor and a 
good citizen. We extend our sympathy 
to the herneved ones.

Dress Goods, Satteens, Cam
brics and Flannelettes.

Harris............... 154°
Starr....
Webster...........174*
Wei top............. 1572

1405

500 Hackmatack Posts, for sale; low 
Walter Brown.32

To Our Subscribers.

RYANS,The special announcement which ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Knosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise 
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby 
our subscribers were enabled to obtain a 

of that valuable work 'free by

Jusiorh.—The Juniors did not get 
their annual expedition as KENT VILLE.

N. B.— Store dost» at fi o’clock, p. in., Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The

iiticiunced in consequence of their not 
king able to procure a suitable vessel for 
fa purpose. As they had laid all their 

doubt quiteplant for the trip, it was no 
idi‘A|i]iointniMit to the class. Dadoed Blinds!copy

sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-cunt stamp for moiling same) is 
renewed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves uf the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. 
To every hiver of the horse it i“ ihdis- 
pensiblo, as it treats in a simple manner 
all the diseases whi«h alllict this noble 
animal. Its phenominal Hale through
out the United States and Canada, make 
it standard authority. Menturn thiajtafer 
when tending for HTreati*c”

BUY
1 ’rhen TATION. —The university stu

dents residing in McMaster Hall invited 
Dr ami Mrs Wei ton to tea last evening, 
and there evidenced their esteem for the 

rthy professor and their thanks for the 
kindnesses shown them during the

Wire Fencing, for sale low, by 
39 Walter Brown. AMBERJTJST RECEIVED A.T

The Wolfville Bookstore.
We are showing tho best value ever offered in these goods and 

satisfaction as we use nothing but tho celebrated Com mon sense and Hart

KTBW LOTSt John’s Church, Wolfville.— 
kilSunday, June 1, Trinity Sunday, 
fare will he full morning services in 
El John’s church at eleven o’clock. 
Subject of sermon : “The Prayer 
Whole of Christ’s Church Militant on 
Earth : and the Thanksgiving for the 
faithful Departed.”

P.W.past year by presenting him with a gold- 
1,coded cone. They also expressed their 

of the services of the nblig- 
Mrs Pritchard, In the

** pO°

appreciation 
ing matron,
presentation of a collection. Mr Mills 

Or. Poll a Vacation.—Rev. Mr Ross mad. the presentation, »nd
*Wl»K "i" -kul-r -umme «£ sentit»^th.; unfverversity^ 

Vacation, lie and Mrs Boss left on ,ew 1 Wor(], 0f thank». fir- Welton ie 
Womlay fur Vinton and will visit differ- (j^gj-yediy popular with the McMaster 
«at parts of the Province during their students, and with none more to than 
kip. During Mr Boss’ absence hie pul with the university mcn.-Toronto Am-

kit will !„ .applied hv neighboring P»™- _______-----
^flymen. Rev. Mi llawsun, of Canard, 
k«peeled to preach next Sunday.

Arc
the initials of 

an article 
that should be 

in every 
hoschold.

mA Handy Reckoner.| dbo.
Mr Editor,—I send you this for the 

benefit of the public copied from Moni
tory Time*, to find the day of the week 
of any given date.

“Take the Itwi two figures of the year 
add a quarter of this, disregarding the 
fraction ; add the date of the month, 
and to this add the figure in the follow
ing list—one figure standing for each 
month, 3, 6, 6, 2, 4, o, 2, 5, 1, 3, 5, I- 
Divide the sum by 7 and the remainder 
will give the number of the day in the 
week, ar.d when there is no remainder 
tho day will be Saturday. n

As on example take 15 March 1886. 
T.kc 86, add 21, odd IS, add 6, total 128 
divided by 7 will leave a remainder of 
2, which corresponds to Monday.

Please insert in paper.

Sold Everywhere !

For Sale !SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. B.(J.
Niw Lot 5 cent Boom Paper just 

received at the Wolfville Book Store. »
Wo are better prepared this spring than ever before to supply our patrons 

with everything the^ may need in our line. Our stock ot

Sheif and Heavy Hardware 1 
Builders’ Materials !

Johnson’s Decorators’ Leads !
Henderson & Potts’ Mixed Paints!

is very complete. We arc also prepared to furnish all tho best makes of

Farming Implements !
at lowest prices, and shall be pleased to quote prices to any who may favoo u. 

with a call.

Our Tinware Department!
fnmDlcto in every particular and as usual wo keep in stock and make to 

r..Zhlnointhat line. We make a specialty pt Tm KnoriNfl, G LTTE s- 
imASV Conductors. wi»-Ilemcmbcr we ore agent for Frost & Wood a 
celebrated plows and keep pieces for same in stock ; also for tho Yarmouth an 

“Charter OAr-’ Stoves.
Cali and tee ut I M will nty be leaten\nthcr in pnen or goods.

s. R. SLEEP,
L. W. SLEEP, Manager^

A very valuable Farm, situated 
Port Williams, containing largo orch
ard», tillage and paituro lauds, with on 
inoxhaustable supply of black mud. 
There aro also in connection -0 acres 
of primo dyke, 6 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood land. It is very 
pleasantly situated near ehurche, 
schools and markets. Must bo sold OD 
account of the subscriber s ill health 
Further particulars gladly Supplied 
application.

For Sale or To Let ISupreme Council.

The spring term of tho Supreme Court 
will open at Kcntville on Tuesday next, 

3d. Judge Weatherbc will pre-

entered for

Choice Family Flour, Wheat Bran, 
win Mt-al, Corn Meal, R. PRAT.

Waited—A regular correspondent 
^ this paper in each of the various 
^kgee of this county, who will send us 
*11 items of interest in connection with 

immediate neighborhood. Give 
J* Iact», if you have not the leisure
0 R&ihem.in..proper .furm*.anU we will 
lna"k'c them. The Acadian will be 

free uf charge to persons disposed 
tot»y their hand

Memorial Window.—Measurements
^,,r a Memorial window to be placed in 
Sl John’* church, Wolfville, have been 
Knl to England. It is to be given by 
*7 children 'of tho late Rev. John 

rr% tor many years Rector ot 
Jÿii* and Horton. One of his sons, 

' “«‘V- John Stones, is the present
Won* HV>Cltr’B cluircl1’Baton 8fluarcr

A commodious Dwolling House of 
7 Rooms and suitabh Out-buildings, 
and 2J Acres of Land, in high stuto of 
cultivation on which there is 65 Apple 

Possession
hide.

The following causes are 
trial

Fred C.Kilcup, vs. S. Belcher.
Geo. H. King lo« plaintiff?

Trees, set out 2 years ago. 
given at once. Apply toAction

.J, M. 811 AW.t£for replevin.
Koscoe for defendant.

Chas. E. Bordsn, et al. Action to
set aside lews, deed of 
proceedings thereunder. J- A. Ohisho 
for plaintiff, Roscoe for Jefendaut

a r VauBuskirk, va O. WhitfieldS»umlcr.V Action for damage» forbrelch
of contract. Roscoe for plaintiff W O. 

Parsons for defendant.

msn and Shalfner for defendant.

jas. W. Mas ters,
Church St., Cornwallis.

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.
There in nothing like 

Or. Norton’sJohnson H. Btenor.

JoWn’s Quick D^ht* F.oor Psint», DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER.
DAVID THOMPSON,
-Painter & Paper Hanger.

to cleanse the Blood nfnd tone up the 
system at this season of tho year. "*■

ONE BOTTLEJ!
will make you feel like*

A New Man I
Retldon co at^M^r John Stewart’» >// / ])ru£<$ists $ Dealers.

May
82(1 ORDK11H MAY BE LEFT AT

ROCKWELL & CO’S BOOKSTORE.
year. 

Travis.—At Windsor, May 23d, after a 
long Aand painful illness, Stephen 
Travis, aged 63 yearn He was a well 
known ai d worthy citizen, and was for 

in the. employ of the W.

TAK^lm-ir tout «PhU 

dull take it to J. ■ ^ jn 
Shop and he «>11 P fix. 10. 
order for the small sum of 16c.

Wolfville, April 24th, 1890.^Another lot of tlitac Handsome Dadoed 
®o«it Bto*1 '“l tllc Wolfville

many year»
& A. Railway. l
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.Quickest
Lite—

Lilt Steel

Lx.”
pd best fur- 
I jiassenger 
L route Fie-

if. Halifax? 
[clock, and 

Saturday,

rening train 
Bio ut extra

klgc fk Co., 
Wolfville ; 
J. E. Cur-

OS,
Halifax.
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laid Works 
These sets

it ion*
irciqn, and 
I superior

fvolw) $7 00 
Fols) 5 oo 
kolh) 4 oo 
ruin) 6 co 
LoIh) 2 oo

vols) 2 OO 
Lois) 2 50

NO 5 50
NO 5 75 
Join) 2 50
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